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Church Notices.

Announcements tor Sunday, March
f, 1!U0.

HARKISONVIU.E, M. K. C'HAKfiK.

L. W. McGarvey, pastor.
Asbury Preaching lO.'M.

Ebenezer Preaching 3.

Siloara-Ad- ult Bible Class 10;00.

Preaching 7:00.
Thursday Prayer Meeting ":C0.

The last adjourned quarterly confer-
ence will be held at the parsonage
Thursday, March 10, at 2:30 p. m.
A full attendance is desired.

HUSTONTOWN, I". B. C.'UARliK,

S. H. Huffman, pastor.
Bethlehem Suud ay school 2.

Preaching 3.

Christian Kndeavor 7:30.

Knobsvlllo Preaching 7:30.

Wells Valley Sunday school 9:30.
Christian Endeavor 7:00.

Cromwell Saturday evening, March
5, at 7:30.

Milk as a Nourishment.

Although most people think of
tuilk entirely as a fluid, it really
becomes a solid when it reaches
the stomach and 'ets in contact
with the digestive secretious.
This happens from the peculiar
quality know as curdling, which
is seen when rennet is added or
ordinary souring occurs outside
the body. Trie familiar junket
and whey will come to mind as a
form that milk may often be
made to take. All milks, how-

ever, do not curdle in the same
way. Some curdle in soft masses
and others in tough, stringy
portions. There is a reason for
this, as in every other phenome-
non seen in nature. Milk is in-

tended not only to nourish the
young, but to develop its diges
tive tract, so that later on it can
take care of more solid food.
Soft curdling and hard curdling
milks are intended for animals
that will' have very different
digestive tracts when they are
grown. The soft curdling milk
for the human infant is intended
for a being that has one small
stomach and a comparatively
simple digestive tract, that even-

tually can only digest food that
has been carefully chewed and
masticated. The hard curdling
milk tor the calf is intended for
an animal with four stomachs and
an elaborate digestive tract that
can later digest great stringy
masses of hay and grass. This
affords a beautiful example of
how nature makes this elemental
fluid work out an important de-

velopmental function, in addition
to nourishing the young. It also
shows that milks are not readily
interchangeable, and how impor-
tant it is for the mother of every
species of animal to nourish her
own young. "The Mission of the
Modern Doctor," in The Ladies'
"World for March.
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Mora aula troubles cnlx traced
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wells Tannery.

Pearl, Wife of William Uaftiey,
of Hopewell, died last Saturday,
aged 31 years, and was interred
in the cemetery at that place on
Monday, services being conduct-
ed by her pastor, Rev. lleese.
Mrs. llaflley was a daughter of
Mrs. Rebecca llor ton, of Hope-

well, and is survived by her hus-

band and two children; also, by
three sisters and her mother.
The cause of her death, primari-
ly, was tuberculosis of the lungs.

Mrs. James Llann visited
friends in Huntingdon last week.
' Mr. and Mrs. John Shaffer en-

joyed a visit the other day from
their aunt, Mrs. William Shaffer,
ajjed 91 years, who drove six
miles, ana enjoyed the drive

She was accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Kell Ritchey
aud Mr. and Mrs. Will Harnish.

The first lloor of the K. G. E.
Hall in this place was the scene
of a very pleasing event last
Friday evening, when a large
number of our people assembled
to celebrate the fifth aniversary
of the establishment of a postof-fic- e

at Wells Tannery.
The assemblage was called to

order by W. H. Baumgardner,
Esq., after which the audience
joined in singing "America." An
address of welcome was then de-

livered in a happy manner by J.
W. Gibson in which he as a rep-

resentative, of our people, abso-
lutely transferred, assigned, and
set over unto them all the rights
titles, and demands of whatsoev-
er kinds in our celebration to
have and to hold the same for
iheir own use, benefit and pleas-
ure. After a piece of music by a
select choir, Jno. A. Wishart, Esq
delivered an address replete with
historical interest. He referred
to the fact that fifty years ago
we had but one mail a week, and
that was carried across the moun
tain on horseback. Should the
nation's progress continue at the
present pace, we may expect our
al free delivery to every family in
the County, to be served by a
Eying machine.

Next was a solo by Dewey
Sprowl. Select Reading by An
na Demsar and Lillian Burkett.
Music, by Eleanor Sipe. Comic
recitation by Helene Bivens, and
a closing address by Prof. Frank
Guillard.

It was altogether a very delight
ful occasion, and the committee
in charge deserve the thanks of
the community lor their success.

HOW GOOD NEWS SPREAD.

"I am 70 years old and travel
most of the time," writes B. F.
Tolsou, of Elizabethtown, Ky.
"Everywhere 1 go I recommend
Electric Bitters, because I owe
my excellent health and vitality
to them. They effect a cure ev-

ery time." They never fail to
tone the stomach, regulate the
kidneys and bowels, stimulate
the liver, invigorate the nerves
and purify the blood. They work
wonders for weak, run-do- wn men
and women; restoring strength,
vigor and health that's a daily
joy. Try them. Only 50c. Satis
faction is positively guaranteed
by Trout's drug store.

PLEASANT RIDGE.

Rain, Rain, plenty of rain aud
mud.

Meeting at the Sideling IIill
Christian church closed last Wed
nesday evening with 35 added to
the church.

Those present at Ed Swope's
last Sunday were: Abraham De- -

shong, wife and children, George
and Eva; Anthony Mellott and
children, Blanche and Judson;

V alter Fohner, Ross IJollens
head and Cora Strait, Harry,
Belle and Daisy Mellott, Ora

There will be prayer meeting
next Sunday at the Christian
church at 10:30 and christian en
deavor at oarly lamp light. Ev
ery body invited to attend.

Mrs. Thomas Garland spent
the latter part of last week in the
home of E R. Mellott

Charley Mellott and wife and
Myrtle and Anna Polk spent last
Tuesday in the home of R. S
Mellott

Ed Mellott and daughter Bella
spent Monday night In the home
of the former's sister Mrs. Henry
Shaw at Gapsville.

Walter Fohner of Van Wert,
O., his is now circulating among
his Fulton county friends.

There will be preaching at the
Dubkard church on Saturday
evening.

DRAWING FERTILIZER FROM THE AIR.

A New Process by Which Fertilizer lor
Land Is Secured Extracting the

Nitrogen from the Air.

Every farmer knows that his
fertilizers must be rich in nitrates
to produce the best results, and
he also knows that such fertiliz
ers are expensive.

Through the invention of aNor-wegia-

chemist, the prospect is
now good for a supply of fertiliz
ing nitrates at a low prise and in
unlimited quantities. Professor
Birkeland of Christiana, while
making some electrical experi-
ments, discovered that he had
found a way of extracting the
nitrogen from the air. Accord
ingly he set about perfecting his
accidental invention.

This was six years ago. There
is now in Norway a company,
backed by English and German
capital, which is turning out cal-

cium nitrate a compound of lime
and nitrogen by the ton for tse
as fertilizer. The lime they dig
from the hills, and air a mixture
of oxygen and nitrogen furnish
the material.

Common air is forced through
a powerful electric flame, and its
two gases unite to form nitric
oxid a gas which absorbs more
oxygen when exposed to air. By
a well known process it is chang
ed to nitric ncid, which is 'caused
to combine with limestone. The
product is calcium nitrate, which
is ground into powder. It is said
to be as good a fertilizer as Chile
nitrate, which is a sodium nitrate.

So great are the profits in the
business that American capital
ists are developing here a differ
ent process. They first liquefy
air, and then obtain the nitrogen
from it by distillation. The nit-

rogen is forced into an electric
furnace, in which coke and lime
have been caused to combine and
form calcium carbide. The car-bi- d

absorbs the nitrogen, and be
comes calcium cyanamid, a valu-

able fertilizer.
It is only within a year or so

that these artificial nitrates have
been produced in commercial
quantities. It has long been
known tnat nitrogen coud be
supplied to a field by plowing in
a crop of clover or some other
leguminous plant, which draws
the nitrogen from the air in large
quantities. But by the new pro
cesses the farmer can get nitro
gen into the soil without having
to give up the use of the land fo
a year. loutn s companion.

STUBBORN AS MULES

are liver and bowels sometimes;
seem to balk without cause. Then
there's trouble Loss of App-
etiteIndigestion, Nervousness,
Despondency, Headache. But
such troubles fly beforeDr.Kings
New Life Pills, the world's best
Stomach and Liver remedy. So
easy. 25c. at Trout's drugstore.

SALUVIA'.

Quite a number of our young
people have been attending
church services at Hustontown.

Plenty of rain and mud.
Miss Anna Mann and Ira Lake

of Laidig, spent last Saturday at
the county seat.

Miss Grace Hann and Allen
Deavor spent Friday evening at
Saluvia.

The Ground Hog theory has
been holding out pretty well this
winter, although the ice and snow
have been disappearing very rap-
idly during the last few days.
Last Friday was St. Mathias's
day, and maybe the old Saint had
something to do with it, for be
found plenty of ice to break when
he made his visit.

Jonas Mellott and wife, Mrs,
Maria Mann, Eleanor Betz, and
uncle John Hann, were guests at
D. E Mellott's and at Lydia Min
nick's last Sunday. .

Leonard Uockensmlth has mov
ed bis sawmill to Gcott Kcgarise'a
where Scott has about 500 logs
ready for the saw.

Drink did it ! It took away
our good school teaoher one that
all the children and patrons liked
so much. It will be hard to get
another teacher to fill bis place,
as there is now much confusion
among the patrons.

Our champion fox hunter has
succeeded in capturing six
"grays" bo far.

' The protracted meeting at the
Sideling Hill Christian church
ha resulted in the addition of
forty-fo- ur persons being added
to the roll of church membership
Let the good work go on, 1

No Better Inyestment for Five Hundred Dollars

In to ba found than tha Certifloatoa of Depoait Issued by the Fittaburch
Bank for Saving. Tha Inventor receive a clean out return of per
annum, the Interest being mailed to him every eix mantha. The yield
begins immediately on Issue of the oertlflcnte, and there are no feoa
or expense attached to the collection of either principal or Interest.
A spool al booklet on this attractive form of Investment will be mailed
on request.
THIS BAffK AOCrtPTS TTTFS1S CERTIF1C ITM AS COIXATXRAJL

ON TRMI'ORARf LOAN TO THEIH FIT II-- KACB
TA1.UK, I'UUH AUPPLVIO UJfEXPI'CTEK CALLS

FOB MONKV WHILK I.KAVINO THK
INVUbXMEM UXIUbTUKBKD

PITTSBURGH BANKSAVINGS
4-lh.A- end SMJTHFIELD ST.

PimBlUGH PA.
ASSETS OVER. 16 MILLION DOLLARS

WRITE FOB BOOKLET O O.

AT J. K. JOHNSTON'S
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right
direction

for
proper

Clothes

service.

Get the best or your money trie best all wool fabrics the best
styles and the best Steer right. Keep till

you come to the All Wool Book issued by J. L. Taylor & Co.
of New York and Chicago, then make your decision without
further parley.

io service in is higher in quality tfto
service in Jlmerica is lower in price.

STEER RIGHT THIS SEASON. STEER HERE.

STRAIGHT FOR

J. K. JOHNSTON'S,
McCONNELLSBURG, PA.

Farm for Sale.
Situate in Bedford county, 1J

mile west of Gapsville, and 8

miles east of Everett,
3G acres. Good house and barn
and outbuildings. Good young
orchard. Good water at the
door. Call on, or address

Scott Layton,
Everett, Pa., R. D. 6.

NO. BOB 3.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OP

The Flrat National Hank, at McConncIlH.
bum. In the State of Pcnnxylvnnia, at

the closo of lluHlncsa, January
31, 1010.
kiuhi;b,

Loanx and DbwounU I103.223.IU
Overdraft, secured and unsecured , 1,101.49
U. 8. HoDds to aecure circulation .... 28.0UC CO

Fremlunw on U. S. Uondi .'. 6A4.16

Honda, securities, etc Sl.ftta.'JS
IlunkliiK house, furniture, and fixtures 870.00
Due from Nutlonul Iluuka (not re-

serve atrentK) 4,011.74
Due from State, Private Hunks, and
Uunkera, Truxt Go's aud Suv. Hanks 437.34
Vue from approved reserve agents... 89,912. W
Checks anlotber oasb liemi 501.03
Notes of other National Hunks . L660.00
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

cents ..... 1CS.8I
I.AWfc-oi- . Monet Kbnkuvi in Hank, via :

Specie I1K.07S 10
Lexal-tende- r notes I.OW.0O s0.0ai.I0
Redemption fund with U. S.Treuxurer

(6 per oent. of circulation) l.asO.OO

Total isoi.au l

'MABIIJTISH

Capital stock paid In la.OOO.OO

Surplus fund 7,500.00
Undivided profita, less expenses and

taxes puld ... ,S20 47

Natlouul Uunk notes ouwtundlng 2S.OUO.00

Dividends unpaid 15 00

Individual deposits subject to oheck. 81,670.48
Demand ocrtitloutes of deposit 4K7.00

Time oertifloatea of deposit 172, 106.60

Casbler'a eneoks outstanding 42. W

TOTAL (OI.241.10
STATB OF PENNSYLVANIA, I

County or Fulton, (

I, Merrill W. Naoe, Cashier of tha above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement la true to the best of my koo ledge
and belief.

MKIUULL W. NACK, Cashlor.
. Correct Attest)

R. H. Kindall,
Ubo. A. Hauhu,
Jno. P. Hipbh,
D. U Ubimhinukh,

Dlreoton.
Subscribed and sworn to before me tula Ird

day of February, 1810.

18BAL.1 M. BAY 8HAFTNEB,
Notary Publlo.
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A COMPLETE LIBRARY

In One Volume.

ON SALE AT ALL NEWS STANDS

id

yiTlLL tell you something about
everything; and ever-thln- about

a great many thing; the army and na
vy, population of countries, States
and cities, the new tariff, the 1910 cen
sus, progress of Panama Canal work,
census of Cuba, prosecution of trusts,
party platforms of 1900, rise in prices
of principal commodities, aerial navi
gation in 1909, Polar exploration in
1909 discovery of the North Pole,
growth of the united States, Stpty
first Congress, about wars, sporting
events, weights and measures, univer
sities and colleges, religious orders in
the Unl'ed States, debts of nations,
weather, forooasts, fatality tables,
commorce, taxes, moneys, banking, In
surance, secret societies, prohibition
movement in 1909, report of national
commissions on country life and con
servatlon of natural resources and

10,000 Other Facts & Figures
of everyday interest to everybody.

No march aut, farmer, laborer, busl
ness man, housewife, school boy or
girl should be without a copy of this
greatest compendium of useful Infor-
mation ever set In type.

On sale everywhere 25o. (west of
Buffalo and Pittsburg, 30o. ). By
mall. 35c. Address Press Publishing
Co., Pulitzer Building, New York
City.

M. R. SHAFFNER,

Attorney at Law,
Office on Square,

McConnellsburg, Pa
All legal btuLBasa and eoliaotiona entrusted
wul eoeire oaratul and prompt attention.

FOR SALE
AT A BARGAIN.

900 Acres Fine Land in
Buck Valley, Fulton Coun
ty. Pa., Belonging to Estate
ofJ. T. Richards, deceased.

222 acres of this is cleared
and under state of cultivation.
Three houses, two bank barns,
and other necessary buildings.
Will be sold either as a whole
or in subdivisions. Will make
tour nice farms for general
cultivation, chicken or stock
ranches, or orchards; soil well
adapted to peaches, chestnuts
and other fruits. Deer, tur-

key, pheasants, etc,, abound in
the forests ancf it would be
well suited for a hunting and
fishing club. x

For price, terms, etc., ad
dress,

T. D. RICHARDS,
Attorney-in-Fa- ct for Heirs,

, Germantown, Md.

WANT A
PICTURE

, FRAMED?
It may interest yju to know that
B. E. Stevens still frames pic-

tures, and that you may find him
between 8 a. m. and 4 p. m. doing
business in room above Sheets' Li v

ery otlice. He also does all kinds
of furniture repairing and uphols-

tering and don't charge too much.

Western Maryland Hallway Company.

In Effect January 1, 1910.
Trains leave Hanooolc as follows:

No. M, a. m. (dally) for Hauerstown, Bal-
timore, Waynesboro, Uaambersburg,
and Intermediate.

No. 18 B0 a. m. (week days) Cumberland, and
intermediate.

No. 4 10 08 a. m. (week days) Baltimore, Get- -
tysourg, xora ana intermediate.

No. 8 le.he p m. (week days) Little Orleans,
Old Town, Cumberland, Klklns Bad

, west. Vestibule train with observation
Bunet car.

No. a t.6A p. m. (week days) Bultlmore and lii
termediate stations. Vestibule train
witn observation buffet oar.

No. 6 Mo p. m. (dally) leaves Baltimore 4.16
p. m., uagerstown 7.40 p. in.

THE THRICE-A-IE- EK WORLD

The Greatest Newspaper of Its Type.

It Always Tells The News As It
IS. Promptly and Fully.

Read la Every Eagllsb-Speakl- af Couatry.

It has Invariably been the great ef-

fort of the Thrice-a-Wee- k edition of
the New York World to publish the
news impartially In order that it may
be an accurate reporter of what has
happened. It tells the truth, irrespec
tive of party, and for that reason it
has achieved a position with the pub-
lic unique among papers of its class.

If you want the news as it really is,
subscribe to the Thrice-a-Wee- k edl
tion of the New York World, which
comes to you every other day except
Sunday, and is thus practically a
dally at the price of a weekly,

THE THRICE-A-WEE- WORLD'S
regular subscription price Is on'.y 11.00
per year, and this pays for 150 papers.
We offer this unequaied newspaper
and THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS
together for one year for tl.75

The regular subscription price of
the two papers is 92.00.

(IILLTHECOUGH
ANDCURETHELUKGS

mfSSRSS fpmBOvaijoo
AND All THROAT AND LUNGTRUUbUS

SUAffANT0 SArSFALTOftr
Off momcv f?eruvos:D.

W. M. COMERER,
agent for

THL'jGEISER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso- -'

line, Separators, CIo-rerllull- ers,

Satr---
mills, &c.

Engines on hand all
the time.

GENERAL PIRF.CTORY.

President JiirlR--e Hon, 8. Mo. Swope.
Associate Juuires D. T. Humbert. J. W.

Hoop.
rrot.nnnota.ry. A. Harris.
District Attorney Krauk P. Lynch.
Treasurer (Jhiirles H, btevens.
Sheriff Jpf! Harris.
Deputy Sheriff A. D. Hohman.
Jury Commissioners David Rots. A.

Trusx.
Auditors Wm. W nk. D. H. Myers. C.

Rot..
(Jo. Commissioners Kmanuel Keefer. J. R.

Sharp, Daniel W. Cromer.
Clerk H. Frank Hinry.
County Superintendent n C. Lamberson.
Attorneys W. Scott Alexander. J. Nelson

Slpes, Thomas F. Slonn. i". MoN. Johnston, M,
It. Shaffner, John l. Sipes. 8. W. Kirk. F. 1,
Lyncb, H. N. Sipes, L. H. Wlble.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Justice of the Peaoe Jno. P. Conrad
Constable-Charl- es Hteak,
llura-es- s W. H. Nesblt.
C'ounollmen Thomas Humll. Paul Wnunpr

John Sheets, Mluhsel Black, Harry Haujn.ll,

Clerk C. W. Peck.
School Ulrectors John Comerer. D. L. (Iris.

sin iter, Hurry Humll, Ed. D. Shlmer. S, 11.

Woollet. M. W. Naoe.
Hoard of Health John P. Sines, nrea J. A.

Irwin, v. n ; Ueoree W. Hnvs. seo : p. p.
Lynch, John W. Mosser, M. V.

TF.RMS OF COIRT.

Thai flmt. form nf tha CVi,,.... n..K.,V ... DO . ... v ...V VUA ,9 Ul X 11-
tnn nnnnlv In f,A .....Kill
on the Tuesday following the second
munuaj vi J anuary,at iu o Clock a. m.

The second term commences on the
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock

ThA t.hlrrl lrm nn t.ha Tiiab.
following the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

CHURCHES.

PsnanvTURiiw T?v .Tt,n nut,!
Sabbath school at 9:15. Preaching
10:30 an alternntA Kunrlava. anil
every Sunday. Christian Endeavor at
u:ju. rrayer meeting Wednesday eve--
mug mn 4,w. ah are coruiauy invitea.

Methodist KiPiscnPAT Ra. n w.
Bryner, Pastor, Sunday Schoolat 9:30 a. m. Preaching every other

Sunday evening at 7:00. - Epworth
League at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United Presbyterian Kev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-in- g

at 10:30, and every other Sund ty
evening at7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
aw . vv.

H.V A VQFT I . A . I A XT T? r--.t

vinFassoldPastor. Sunday school 9:15
a. m. Preaching every other Sunduy
morninar at 10:30 And AVArv ntVio Sun
day evening at 7:00. hristlan Eq--
ueavor at n;w p. m. .Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed Rev. Rice, Pas-
tor. Sundav school at 0:30 a., m.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet- -
iuk uu vveuueauay evening at l.w.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'Connellsburg Lodge
No. 744 meets every Friday evening in
tne Clevenger's Hall in McConnells-
burg.

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening in the New Hall
at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 meeti
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrlsonville Lodgo No. 710 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel
lows' Hall at Harrlsonville.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
Hall at New Grenada.

Warfordsburg odge No. 601 meets
in Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post G. A. P.. No. 365 meets in
McConnellsburg in Clevenger's Hall
the first Saturday in every month at 2
p. m. -

w&HDiogion i;amp, sso. OOO, f. U.
S. of A. meets every first and third
Saturday evening at their hall at Need-mor- e.

Tuscarora Council, Royal Arcanum
meets every first and third Monday
evening in Clevenger's Hall, McCon-
nellsburg.

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. S.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening In P. O. S. of A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. 564, P. O.S.
of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur-urda- y

evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.
John Q. Taylor Post G. A. R., No.

589, meets every Saturday, on or just
preceding full moon in Lashley hall,
at 2 p. m., at Buck Valley.

Woman's Relief Corps, No. 8o
meets at same date and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. B. McKIbbln Post dNo.401
G. A. S., meets the second an fourth
Saturdays in each month at Pleasant
Ridge.

Clear Ridge Counoil, No. 940, Jr. O.
U. A. M., meets in their Hall at Clear
Ridge every Saturday evening.

Thd Aspasia Rebekah Lodge, I. O.
O. F., cf Harrlsonville, meets the 1st
and 3d Wednesday of each month, in
the I. O. O. F. Hall at Harrlsonville.

. .!1 T", I .1 XT .11. n a

H., meets the first and third Friday
nights each month in Jr. O. U. A. M.
Hall. .

VV BO YEAR'
V EXPERIENCE

"V , .A Trasi Mark a

FMll Cofyrioht &A
Anyon Mndlnff a atMtrh And dMcrlptlon mmfmlokly aUsttttrtuIri our tinknlon fro whs.Lhar mm

tiivunuon is prt)bllr put n Utile. CoHimuntrsv
ttoiuntriotlro'MilklMiitlu. Ilniidbook on Ptntatunt fru. ()Mm irn!f fur nuouriitc pliit.1'atHiita tmken rbruuch JHuuu t Cu, rMt".npfcinl tv4tci, wk joui cl -- , in tha

Scientific Jlmcricati.
a tianitsninelf lllnstrated waklr Lanraat era
mlstlnn uf any actsiiufle Ifmrtial. Teroia. IS a
four; fournicjnltia.il. Sold b)r all tiawadsaJara,

WllNN&Co",BNewIorlt

Succeed when evrrthliig ela fall a.
In nervous prostration and fernala
weakneaaes they are tha supreme
remedy, aa thouaanda have tMtlncd.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVCR AND

STOMACH TROUSLE
it is the best medicine- - aver sold

over druggist's counter.


